Soft Drinks

Appetizers

Coke, Diet Coke, Coke Zero, Dr. Pepper, Sprite,
Sprite Zero, Pink Lemonade, Barq’s Root Beer
Regular $5 1/2 Pitcher $10 Pitcher $15
Coffee: Regular or Decaf $4

Onion Things
Crispy, Seasoned,
Seasoned
Onion Sticks® Served
Curly Fries or our new
with our special dipping sauce!
Fresh Cut French Fries
With any sandwich $3.50

Blue-Raspberry $6

Bottled Drinks
Zephyrhills Natural Spring Water
Perrier Sparkling Water
Chocolate Milk

Lipton Tea: UnSweet,
Sweet, Lemon, Peach
Apple Juice

Mich Ultra
Glass $5 ~ 1/2 Pitcher $11 ~ Pitcher $18
Stella Artois, Ankrolab Turtle Season IPA,
Funky Buddha Floridian Wheat Beer

Glass $6 ~ 1/2 Pitcher $12 ~ Pitcher $19

Bottled Beer and Spiked Seltzer
Corona $6.00 Channel Marker IPA $6.00
Hard Seltzer $5.50
Black Cherry or Mango

Premium Wines

Fresh Popped Popcorn
Made with heart healthy Coconut Oil and
served hot and fresh to your seat!

Small $5

Large $9

Medium $7

with 1 Free Refill!!

Concession Combo
Any 2 Drinks or Pitcher with
Medium or Large Popcorn $2 off
*When ordered together!

Candy $3.75

Mozzarella Sticks

Mild, Medium, Hot,
Sesame Garlic or BBQ!

marinara sauce
$13

$16

Bite Sized Corn Dogs

All Flats or Drumettes
add $3.00

$12

Nachos Supreme
Chili, cheese, sour cream, guacamole, black olives, pico de gallo.
salsa and jalapenos on the side. $14 Add chicken! $6

Desserts

Sticks, 3 Chicken Fingers and 4 Medium Chicken Wings $20
Substitutions $2 ea.

World Famous Chicken Fingers

Our homemade brownie, vanilla ice cream,
chocolate drizzle, whipped cream and cherry on top!

Cosmopolitan The classic vodka based Cosmopolitan.
Whiskey Sour Spirits, citrus and sugar combine to form the sour.
Sex on the Beach Sweet and tropical flavors mixed with vodka!

Nightengale’s hand-made Key Lime ice cream with
lime zest and whipped cream topping

We only provide bottled water in auditoriums.
Cups are available at the drinking fountain!

Chicken Wings

Honey mustard or BBQ Sauce $14 with Fries $16
Buffalo Style add $1 Buffalo, celery and bleu cheese add $2

$7

Premium Mixed Drink Specials $13

A classic for the sophisticated palate!
Lemon Drop A sweet and sour lemon vodka cocktail that is a
perfectly delicious dessert cocktail!
Margarita Refreshing blend of tequila, lemon, and lime for a sweet
and sour citrus experience.
Old Fashioned A spirit-forward whiskey cocktail that provides a balance
between bitter and sweet.
Moscow Mule A delicious balance combining the sharp spiciness of ginger
beer with the grassy sweetness of the Griffo Pot-Distilled Vodka.

You just gotta try em!
$12

Appetizer Sampler Basket 3 Potato Skins, 4 Mozzarella

Homemade Brownie Sundae

Manhattan Rye Whiskey, Sweet Vermouth and Bitters!

$10

M&M, M&M Peanut, Raisinets, Junior Mints, Twizzlers,
Skittles, Reeses Pieces, Bunch a Crunch, Sour Patch Kids,
Haribo Gummi Bears, Sour Patch Watermelon

Cabernet Sauvignon, Pinot Noir, Chardonnay,
Pinot Grigio, White Zinfandel
Glass $7 1/2 Carafe $16 Carafe $25

Careful… the beach is right across the street!
Rum Runner Created in Islamorada this delicious rum based
tropical cocktail is an island favorite.
Hurricane This classic New Orleans rum
cocktail is tart, sweet, fruity and tropical.
Long Island Iced Tea Vodka, Tequila and Rum!
There might be something else in there but who cares!

Our Famous
Sweet Potato Fries

Cheese Nachos

$4.95

On Tap

Bud Light $5.50

$13

$8

Slushies

Key Lime Ice Cream Sandwich

Homemade Oreo Cheesecake

Made with cream cheese, white chocolate chips
powered sugar and and crushed Oreos!

Ice Cream Sundae

2 Scoops of vanilla ice cream topped
with whipped cream, caramel chocolate and sprinkles.

Fresh Veggies Broccoli, carrots, mushroom,
celery, tomato, cucumber and pickles with ranch dip $17

Fresh Fruit with Imported Danish Brie fresh grapes,
apple and pear slices, served with club crackers $18

Potato Skins (6) topped with cheddar cheese and
bacon bits, served with sour cream and chili on the side $16

Salads
House Salad with fresh veggies

Caesar Salad

$14
Top with a grilled chicken breast $6

Coffee: Regular and Decaf $4

Buy your Tickets Online!!!

www.marcomovies.com
Gift Certificates Available
7% sales tax and 15% gratuity
will be added to your check.

Summer Salad
Strawberrys, blueberries, raspberries, feta cheese, sliced almonds on a
bed of organic baby spinach and our fresh made citrus dressing. $17
Top with a grilled chicken breast $6

Fresh Pear and Gorgonzola Salad
Glazed pecans, avocado, chopped green onions and our fresh made
mustard garlic dressing over a bed of organic fresh greens. $17
Top with a grilled chicken breast $6

* Dressings: Ranch, Low Fat Raspberry Vinaigrette,
Honey Mustard , Caesar, Balsamic Vinaigrette or Bleu Cheese.

We use a Zero Trans Fat
Canola/Corn Oil blend in
our fryers.

Marco Movies Goes Mexican!
Quesadillas -

Marco Movies Goes Italian!!
Serving my Mom’s fresh made marinara sauce recipe!

Chicken $19 ~ Steak $21

Served with refried beans and rice, or our special black bean and rice soup

All Italian items served with garlic bread.

American Cheddar cheese, salsa and grilled onions

Chicken Parmigiana Our delicious fresh made
chicken parmigiana served with a side of pasta. $22

Traditional Picante sauce, Chicken, refried beans, pico de gallo, bacon bits and cheddar cheese

Baked Ziti Layered with mozzarella, parmesan cheese $20

South of the Border fresh chipotle sauce, black beans and cheddar cheese (Spicy)

Spaghetti and Home-Made Meatballs

Tacos

$20

Served with refried beans and rice or our special black bean and rice soup.

Steak Chorizo Tacos (3) steak and chorizo tacos, tomato, onion and fresh tomatillo/guacamole salsa!!
Fish Tacos (3) fish tacos with fresh tomatillo/guacamole salsa. $19

$21

“Light” Items
Baked Tilapia Basted lightly with our pesto sauce,

Marco Movie Theater Wraps and Sandwiches

served with steamed broccoli and rice. $19

Unless otherwise specified, all sandwiches served with Potato Chips and Pickle Spear
Substitute Curly or Straight Fries $3.50 - substitute Sweet Potato Fries or Onion Things $4.00 - substitute Black Bean and Rice soup! add $3

Chicken or Steak Fajita served in a flour tortilla loaded with cheese, grilled onions and green peppers,
guacamole, pico de gallo, salsa and sour cream! Served with chips and salsa. Chicken $19 ~ Steak $21

Norwegian Salmon Blackened and coated with a
Sesame garlic sauce on a bed of Organic mixed greens with
Craisins, walnuts, tomatoes and a ginger dressing. $22

Chicken Club Wrap Grilled chicken, ham, bacon, tomato, lettuce and mayonnaise. $19
Chicken Caesar Wrap Chicken Caesar Salad in a spinach tortilla served with fresh veggies $19
Fiesta Wrap Spanish rice, crispy chicken, lettuce, salsa, cheese, sour cream and pico de gallo. $19

Pizza and Flatbreads

Blackened Tilapia Wrap Spinach tortilla with blackened tilapia, spanish rice, lettuce,
tomato and our mustard garlic dressing! Sweet, sour and delicious $18

Chicken Parm Sandwich Breaded chicken breast with mozzarella cheese and marinara sauce. $19

The Picky Eater Pizza.. Mozzarella cheese. $14
Build your own Pizza: pepperoni, sausage,
onion,green pepper, mushroom, black olive,
ham, bacon, fresh tomato. Add .35 ea

Chicken Milanesa Breaded chicken breast with lettuce, tomato, avocado, jalapenos and mayo. $19
Grilled Chicken Club Sandwich chicken, ham, bacon, tomato, lettuce and mayonnaise. $19
Meatball Grinder Our home-made meatballs with mozzarella and our marinara sauce $18
Awesome BLT Applewood maple garlic bacon, pimento cheese, avocado, lettuce, tomato and mayo! $17
Sirloin Steak Sandwich Our 10oz. sirloin smothered with swiss cheese and grilled onions $21
Grilled Chicken with Avocado Provolone cheese, sprouts, tomato and mango salsa dressing $19

Pizza or Flatbread - Your choice!

Grilled Chicken Sandwich Grilled or Blackened w/lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise
$19
Cuban Sandwich Thin sliced pork, ham, american and swiss cheese, pickles, mustard and onions. $18

Prosciutto Avocado

Buffalo Chicken
with bacon, gorgonzola cheese, cheddar and jalepeno.

Try it with our delicious black bean and rice soup! add $3

with fresh tomato, mozzarella cheese, fresh mozzarella and
organic fresh greens with lemon oil dressing.

Philly Cheese Steak Smothered with melted mozzarella cheese, sautéed onions and green peppers $18
Angus Beef Hamburger 1/2lb handmade fresh daily served with ketchup, mustard,

Pesto Sundried Tomato Pesto sauce, spinach
sundried tomato, gorgonzola cheese and mozzarella cheese.

mayonnaise, sliced onion, lettuce and tomato $18 American, Swiss, Provolone or Bleu Cheese add .95

Char-grilled Hot Dog Mustard, pickle relish, chopped onion, tomato and green pepper
**

$15

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, may increase the consumers risk of food borne illness.

7% sales tax and 15% gratuity will be added to your check.

$15

